Objectives: The aim of this study was to devise, implement and evaluate a paediatric contextualised reusable computeraided learning resource. Methods: This study is an evaluation of a curriculum development in which all 21 third year undergraduate physiotherapists at the University of Nottingham participated. Data collection was via an online survey tool comprising open and closed questions using Likert scaling (1-5). Closed questions were aimed at ease of use, task setting and development of clinical reasoning skills. Two free text opportunities were provided. Results: The five point Likert ranking most frequently selected was agree or strongly agree. The first prompt for "specific issues with practical use" provided a main theme of poor experience using podcast elements; whilst the second prompt "anything else . . . you would like to add" provided a main theme of appreciation for the realism and problem solving skills stimulation.
Introduction
Educational approaches for healthcare (HC) professionals need to stimulate problem-solving skills essential to professional practice. 1 In paediatric physiotherapy there is an expectation of autonomous working where individual practitioners diagnose, prescribe treatment plans, refer onwards and follow up patients. Physiotherapists assess and diagnose in order to identify appropriate therapeutic interventions, which in the main involve exercise and mobilisations with various levels of movement advice. This extra 'movement' dimension is an organic process in physiotherapy practice 2 and is a distinguishing feature of physiotherapists in comparison to other healthcare practitioners. 3, 4 In this complex area on-going problem solving and clinical reasoning development should be at the core of any educational program. Jenson et al 1 describe a current state where the educational approaches to physical therapy practice within universities is disconnected from clinical environments. They advocate that teaching approaches and curriculum development should strive to bridge this gap. Within the academic environment real patient interaction and case management, which would stimulate these skills, is problematic as the patient group comprises children and their families. Children are a vulnerable patient group with many aspects of their assessment and treatment being mediated via parents/careers.
To bring representative children into the academic environment, even for small groups of students, would be unethical. The challenge is to find ways to solve this educational problem in the context of a paediatric care module set within undergraduate physiotherapy education. The chosen solution was to devise, build and implement a contextualised reusable computer-aided learning (CAL) programme which would be used as a stimulus to facilitate student learning. Over time this bespoke CAL program became known as the ReTool which was used in weekly, task-based, small group teaching sessions. The rationale for this proCorrespondence: Sarah Westwater-Wood, Division of Physiotherapy Education, Clinical Sciences Building, Nottingham City Hospital Campus, Hucknall Road, UK. Email: sarah.westwater-wood@nottingham.ac.uk gramme combines research developments from the field of CAL as well as the use of a number of pedagogical frameworks described below. There is a growing body of literature outlining and evaluating the introduction of CAL within HC education across disciplines. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Between 2001 and 2006 the proliferation of eLearning went from 11% to 29% in US training programs. 16 The majority of CAL studies in HC have involved medical students as opposed to allied healthcare professionals. The main analytical approach in the published literature has been descriptive and inductive. There is less deductive evidence and no studies have been identified within the discipline of physiotherapy. Those studies which used surveying techniques describe positive accounts of CAL implementation. 6, 10-12, 14, 17 However, the quantitative researcher will consider this a significant weakness in methodological design 9 since individual participants may have experienced non-CAL teaching and learning approaches which may have influenced their responses to qualitative survey techniques. In addition some studies have considered qualitative results alongside pre-existing assessments of learning, which have demonstrated congruence with qualitative findings.
14 Four comparative studies addressed CAL for medical courses 8, 13 , one orthodontic 15 and one nursing. 5 One study found that CAL taught groups proposed a wider range of relevant clinical factors in their care plan when compared to a non-CAL group. 5 The authors suggested this was as a result of CAL stimulating deeper thinking. In another study comparison between individual students 13 utilising a CAL program as an adjunct to existing traditionally taught programs used entry and exit exam ranking as an outcome measure. This revealed a positive result for the use of CAL and an improvement in ranking. 8, 13 Velan et al 8 considered a 3rd and 4th year medical pathology module where students volunteered to take part in a two group intervention and nonintervention study design. The main finding was statistically significant higher test results in the CAL group compared to the non-CAL group. In the discussion the authors reported positive attitudes to the CAL from focus group findings. Additionally CAL study outcomes have shown that visual imagery, choice and usability are identified with positive outcomes for CAL projects. 8, 10, 15 Barriers to successful implementation of CAL, which studies identified, included timetabled or ring fenced time and costs. 9, 12 Only one study identified CAL as more acceptable to students than traditional teaching 14 with one review finding it equal overall. 18 A number of authors cautioned against the use of CAL as a substitute for tutor/lecturer time. 7, 9 There is evidence that in designing instructional materials student perceptions will be dominated by accessibility in terms of visuals and ease of engagement whereas teacher-designers are more likely to consider pedagogical aspects. 19 Thus novices apparently want different learning materials than the expert who is designing the instructional package. Indeed a number of studies have identified visual components as key for learners. 6, 17, 18, 20 Instructional texts for CAL developers highlight the broader evidence of visual and audio prominence, along with limiting text as dominating factors for success with CAL learning packages. 16, 20, 21 Closely related to the use of both near and far transfer concepts in CAL development is the coherence principle. The coherence principle dictates that adding anything not specifically supporting the learning objectives should be avoided. 16 Indeed when utilising both visuals and text CAL is most successful when biased towards its strength in multimedia formats. 16, 22 However, a cautionary note derives from the cognitive theory of learning which suggests that as text and visuals both require the same visual pathways, when presented simultaneously, conflict in processing can occur. 16, 20 Consequently, for the educator who is a novice in the production of CAL packages, there are many potential barriers to success during the design phase (of which only a few key factors have been considered here).
There are other factors which also need to be taken into consideration when developing educational packages for clinical professionals. An earlier view of the development of professional expertise, which has informed approaches to teaching [22] [23] [24] is that the acquisition of extensive knowledge is followed by its application in response to patient problems. However, more recent research findings support the view that expert knowledge and its application develop together. [24] [25] [26] Thus the evolution of approaches to expert education highlight the importance of learning and facilitation by clinically contextualised tasks set in the zone of proximal development (zpd) as defined by Vygotsky. 27 Both expert and peer facilitation 26, 28 and the opportunity to practice authentic activities 23, 24 are positive contributions to novicepractitioner development and are a major feature of the development described here.
In addition there are identifiable processes in the ways in which experts mentor and teach novices which can be incorporated into facilitation technique. Renninger and Winegar 29 for example presented a structure in which the expert paces information for the novice so as to facilitate them "owning" the knowledge desired. Although the emphasis is upon knowledge the framework also holds true for critical thinking and knowledge application. We might term this the 'art' of teaching, where the organisation and pacing of information and the developing independence from the expert, is assessed by the expert in real time as they become aware of the novices growing abilities. 26, 28, 29 Thus, the expert progressively reduces 'constraints' on the novice in carrying out a task.
In conclusion, although the use of CAL in HC education has been positively reported in a variety of medical disciplines, no studies of CAL in physiotherapy education or paediatric practitioner disciplines have been undertaken. The ReTool study reported here describes the implementation and evaluation of a CAL package, linked to small group facilitation and based on sound instructional and pedagogical principles, providing authentic paediatric case studies.
Methods

Study participants, CAL development, and implementation
As this study was a curriculum development and evaluation in an academic environment no ethical approval was required. Participants were 21 undergraduate physiotherapy students in their third year of study. In order to create the reusable e-Learning tool for paediatric case study management an electronic template was constructed. This was named the ReTool for ease of project communications. The ReTool was mounted on the University of Nottingham's existing virtual learning environment, WebCT. For the pilot a single contextualised case study was developed using multimedia and web links to populate the ReTool. Life-like documents and resources were used to enhance realism.
Use of the ReTool
The ReTool was used as an educational resource over a four week period of the undergraduate Paediatric Care Module (PCM). At each weekly session the ReTool presents a group of 4-5 students with a task, for example to plan an objective assessment. In order to facilitate their thinking they are presented with a choice of items exactly as a clinician would encounter in real clinical practice and in a range of appropriate formats. For example there are Word documents of referral letters and written reports from healthcare professionals who would be involved with the case. Other items such as a history taking interview with parents or telephone conversations with other non-healthcare agencies use audio-video and audio formats.
A typical sequence is outlined below: Week 1: Developing patient specific history taking skills. For example planning a history taking consultation with parent and child. 
Data Collection
Questionnaire
Students were surveyed for their views of the ReTool implementation by means of an online questionnaire based upon a previously published instrument. [30] [31] [32] It comprised a mixture of open and closed questions using a Likert scale (1= strongly agree, 2 = agree, 3 = acceptable, 4= disagree, 5 = strongly disagree). Principle areas addressed were ease of use, teaching and learning approach and whether learning outcomes were met. There were two opportunities provided in the questionnaire for free text comments.
The first prompt was "Please use the space below to comment on any specific issues with practical use of the ReTool". The second occurred at the conclusion of the questionnaire where a free text box was provided with the prompt "Please use the space below to say anything else about the ReTool which you would like to add". The questionnaire was administered using an online programme, the link for which was emailed to students in the following week after completion of the module. Within this small scale evaluation rigorous analysis of the questionnaire for validity and reliability was not possible. 33 However, basic face validity was considered after several discussions with colleagues and supported in so far as the analysis allowed the domain under consideration to be evaluated using a 5 point Likert scale.
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PCM Summative assessment
The PCM summative assessment consisted of one option from a choice of 3 titles. To assess the ReTool students were provided with one option based on a referral letter concerning their case study and including a 1000 word essay regarding the pathology and current evidence base for the physiotherapeutic approaches to its management. To avoid disadvantaging any student, and for comparative purposes, students were also given the choice of two conventional 3000 word essay titles concerning paediatric physiotherapy/pathology. Analysis of these summative assessment results provided quantitative data for evaluating the effectiveness of the ReTool approach.
Analysis of Data
The questionnaire data were processed in Excel to produce percentages. The open responses were analysed for themes. The summative assessments were marked by standardised marking criteria using a percentage scale. Marking was blinded by use of personal identification numbers rather than student names and all scripts were second marked.
Results
Of the 21 students who undertook the module 16 (14 female, 2 male) took part in the survey (76% response rate). However 2 respondents did not fully complete all components of the questionnaires hence the final response rate was 66.6% (N=14).
Questionnaire results
ReTool implementation was rated highly by students for achieving the module learning outcomes for problem solving and clinical reasoning skills (Table 1) . 
Themes derived from open questions
Altogether there were 19 submitted responses, 12 in reply to the first prompt and 7 to the second, generating four themes. The results of the thematic analysis are shown in Table 2 . The first prompt provided two key themes. One reveals a perceived poor experience in using the audio (podcast) elements of the ReTool for example:
"Sometimes the audio was too quiet, even with speakers attached" -Third year student
And:
"The audio was not very clear and not loud enough" -Third year student
The other theme provides insight into the difficulties perceived by the small groups in timetabling sessions to meet. Examples of issues submitted within this theme are as follows:
"Group discussions were difficult with ReTool as group mates had different modules and were in on different days" -Third year student
"Main limitation was in finding practical times in which the whole group could meet" -Third year student
The second prompt provided one clear main theme plus one other minor theme. The main theme provided a perceived appreciation of the realism and understanding that problem solving skills had been stimulated, whilst the other theme was one of perceived caution. Examples of comments, which had the theme of 'realism' and appreciation of active problem solving, are as follows; 
Coursework marks
The range of marks for the PCM summative assessments, taken by all 21 students, are presented in Table 3 demonstrating that the median and maximum mark for each item of coursework are within 4 marks of each other. The minimum mark is marginally higher for those selecting the respiratory essay title whereas the cerebral palsy and ReTool option minimum marks are within two marks of each other. When comparing those students on the PCM who chose the assessment title linked to the ReTool as compared to those who chose the established essay format (Table 3) , there was no trend to skew marks towards one particular item of coursework.
Discussion
The primary aim of the study was achieved with the development and implementation of a reusable computer-aided learning tool. Student evaluation of the ReTool implementation demonstrated a successful teaching and learning development within paediatric physiotherapy. Surveyed students responded that their clinical reasoning and problem-solving skills were stimulated and developed by engagement with the ReTool. This was also supported by the facilitator's informal reflections on the facilitation sessions and is compatible with the wider adoption of CAL use in HC professional education. * Essay title, "In a child with diplegic cerebral palsy consider the most common gait presentation in the light of the above statement. What is the evidence for the 'frequency' with which the secondary abnormalities can be corrected. † Essay title, "Discuss the PT role in the management of children with chronic respiratory disease specifically focusing upon outcome measures a physiotherapist would utilise to ensure 'best care of a changing' disorder and that nothing is overlooked. ‡ You are the physiotherapist for your case study. Write a letter to the referrer with the report. You should submit a short, evidenced, essay which describes the epidemiology, pathology, treatment approaches and role of the physiotherapist as related to the case study.
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Students recommended the ReTool for on-going paediatric and wider educational applications. However, as has been found in other studies 7, 9 there was a small voice of caution against CAL dominating as an educational approach (Table  2 ). This is appropriate for a practical skill based profession such as physiotherapy. Also, as with prior reports, participating students found timetabling for group working difficult. 7, 10 With regard to far transfer within the paediatric physiotherapy case management role there are many opportunities for layering learning. A particular feature of the ReTool design which addressed this was the week-by-week choices selected by the students. Specifically all the choices offered each week mimicked the 'real' life situation where there are different routes to capture pertinent information about the patient and the case. Limiting the use of text items, with an emphasis on video and audio, appears to have been successful in addressing coherence and reducing cognitive conflict for the ReTool users.
Renninger and Winegar 29 discuss the influence of learning style upon learning environment and task construction, citing Montessori's work on facilitating environments rather than specific tasks. 29 This has similarities to wanting HC students within the academic environment to have contextualised clinical case studies to manage which stimulate problem identification, solution finding, decision making, justification and evaluation skills. The objective in this study was to partially bridge the gap between the academic and clinical environment as identified by Jenson et al. 1 The question which arises then is whether the ReTool can act as a stimulating presenter of case studies? Whilst we need to be cautious, due to the small sample size, the findings of this preliminary study, including the positive open comments and the high ratings given to the ReTool as a stimulus to clinical reasoning and problem-solving skills, suggests it did provide a stimulating learning environment.
This study has a number of limitations. It was a preliminary study from a single institution using a survey approach with a small module intake and thus the sample size is small. A further limitation is the lack of an objective outcome measure for problem solving and clinical reasoning skills. Future testing of outcomes might involve the use of reflective practice diaries, objective structured practical assessments or the use of script concordance testing to test clinical reasoning skills.
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Conclusions
Currently there is consensus within the literature that CAL use should be 'in the mix' in terms of modalities for the learning exchange rather than as a replacement for lecturer based teaching approaches. This is compatible with the evolution of educational approaches which emphasise expert input in both the construction of tasks and provision of scaffolding to facilitate student learning. Therefore, in addressing the learning objectives for the PCM, to facilitate novice student physiotherapists in their practice of clinical case management, the development of the ReTool CAL package was found to be an appropriate teaching and learning approach to pilot. Subsequent to the pilot study three more case studies have been developed to populate the wireframe. These have been implemented within undergraduate physiotherapy education at the University of Nottingham.
These preliminary findings support the use of this CAL tool for paediatric physiotherapy education. In undergraduate studies there is potential to consider application to interprofessional learning. In post graduate development those new or returning to clinical paediatric practice may find utilisation of this or similar CAL tools of benefit. More broadly discussion around the case studies and decisions may promote sharing of good practice both uni professionally and inter-professionally. However, implementation of CAL should be guided by its own strengths in facilitating teaching and learning, supported by wider educational philosophies and hence should not be used simply for its own sake.
